


NYC Skyline at blue hour, as seen from the Empire State Building



Bell Cave at Israel’s Bet Guvrin-Maresha cave system – a UNESCO site



City Mosque or Floating Mosque, Kota Kinabalu, Sabah. Malaysian Borneo



Kailasa Temple, Cave #16, Ellora, a UNESCO World Heritage Site



Pashupatinath Temple, Kathmandu, Nepal



Bone Church, Kutna Hora, Czech 
Republic finds a mention in Atlas 
Obscura – a travel reference not for 
travelers, but explorers



Iconic State Administrative Building, Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysian Borneo



Holy Trinity statue in Fisherman's Bastion. It was erected originally to ward off the plagues in 17th and early-
18th centuries in Europe. 



These sculptures at Rani ki Vav, Patan, Gujarat, depict Vishnu’s different avatars and the traditional solah
shringaar (16 styles of adornments). The baoli is a UNESCO World Heritage Site.



Jami Masjid in Champaner-Pavagarh Archeological Park, a UNESCO site near Vadodara, perfectly framed 
in the  entrance archway. 



River Narmada flows through the famed marble rocks near Jabalpur



The pillars supporting the nave that 
houses the grand altar of the Valencia 
Cathedral are imposing, and the work 
on them, stunning.



There are 24 stunningly-carved chariot wheels - 12 on each side of Konark Sun Temple, a UNESCO World 
Heritage Site.



Devotees take an early-morning holy dip at Prayagraj Sangam on Paush-Purnima during Ardh Kumbh.



Sydney’s Opera House at the blue hour. A UNESCO site, this structure single-handedly changed the image 
of an entire continent.



A bareback rider making a go for it during the famous Rural Olympics of Kila Raipur, Punjab.



Arc de Triomphe should not be confused with Arc de Triomphe du Carrousel that stands at the entrance of 
the Louvre. It commemorates the sacrifice of those who gave away their lives during the revolution and the 
Napoleonic wars. It stands at the Western end of Champs-Élysées, Paris.



One of the largest cathedrals, Notre Dame is a UNESCO site. It was completed in 1345 CE. This image is of 
the western facade of the cathedral and was taken before much of it got burnt down earlier this year.



The Royal Chapel, Chateau Versailles. The chateau is a UNESCO World Heritage Site.



Super Tree Grove, Singapore, illuminated for Christmas during the evening sound & light show – Garden 
Rhapsody.


